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:By the Commissioners for executing th£
Ofiiec of Lord High Admiral' of the

• United Kingdom .of Great- Britain and
Ireland,- &c,

;HEREAS.by an Act of Parliament.,,passed
in the third year of the I'eign qf, Hiis

present Majesty, irititule'd ff An Act to.amend tup
laws for th'e prevention of Smuggling,'1-after recit-
ing; (among o.th'er thing's) that His late Majesty, by
His Royal Proclamation, dated the first day of
January 18.01, was pleased, with the advice of His
Privy Council, to order a'nd appoint what ensigii or
•colours' should be'borne at sea by merchant ships'or
vessels belonging to any of His Majesty's subjects,
thereby charging arid commanding1 all His Majesty's
siibject's vvlfafsoever; that they should not presume
£6.'.wear", iii' any of -their' ships or vessels His
iftlaje'sty's Jack, commonly called the Union Jack,
ripf any pendants ripr a'ny such colours as; a're
usually'worn .by His Majesty's ships, without par-
ticular warrant for their so doing from His Majesty,
,oV3 His,Higli Admiral of Great Britain, oV the Cbm-
ii)issi6tiers for exe'cutirig tlieO'fSce of High Admiral
for' the time Heing" j it' is e'riacted, that if any person,
or- •persons sliall presume to hoist, carry, or wea'iy
m or on bqar'd any ship or vessel, fisliing-boat, 6'r
other vessel, or b'oa't whatever, belonging to driy
of. His ..Majesty's subjects, whether th6 same b"e
mercharif or otherwise, His Majesty's Jack,.c6ni-
rnorily called the ITiiio'ii J*acU, or. any pendant or
colpiirs such as are cbrarnonly worn by His: Majes-
ty's su'ips", or any Jack, flag, p£hda"rit or cbloiirs
whatever made in imitation of or resembling tlios'e
of His Majesty, or any kind of pendant whatever,
.without such warrant as a'foresaid, or any other'

.ensign or colours than ttie ensign or colours pre-
scribed by the said Proclatnation to be xvorn, the
master or other person' having charge of such ship,
vessel or boat, or the owner or owners thereof
being on board the same, and every other person so
offending shall for every such- oftence forfeit and
pay the sum of jSSOO. .to be recovered with costs
of suit as in- the said' Act is mentioned j. and
'Miereas- His- Majesty's Jack, commonly called
?he Union Jack,- a Ja'ck made in' resemblance"
thereof,; hath been the usual- signal displayed and
kept flying for pilots to come on board merchant
ghipV and vessels on the coasts of this- United
Kingdom : we do therefore, by virtue of the power
and authority so reposed in us, hereby warrant and
empower every master or other person having tlie
charge and command- of any .merchant ship or
vessel to hoist..and keep flying= His Majesty's Jack-,
commonly called the Union Jack, or a Jack resem-
bling the same, as-a signal fora pilot whenever and
so often- as the same may b'e necessary.

Give'ri under our hands this 16th day of Septem-
far 1822. J. OSBORN.

G. COCK BURN.
By command of their'Lordship^.

J'O'HN BARBTO'W'. ' ' .

ylari Ax:t of .Parliament, passed
in thVforty-tbifd year of-the' reign of His

late Maj'esty, intituled " An' Act for permitting
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"e certain goods imported into Great Britain to be
" secured iniwarehouses witKo'ut: p'ayment of duty,"
it is, amo'ngit other things^ enacted, that it shall and
ifla'y be la\vful foi' the importer or importers, pro-
prietor-. or proprietors, consignee or consignees, of
a;riy of the goods, iwares,-. or merchandise, enume-
rated or described* in -the ta'ble thereunto annexed,
'market (E), and which shall have been legally im-
ported or brought into the port of London,, to
lodge and secure in a* warehouse or warehouses
to be 'provided for that purpose, any such goods;
wares,- -or merchandise, under the joint locks of
the crown and the merchant, without payment at
the'thne of the first entry of the duties of customs
due on' the importation thereof: and it is by the
said recited Act further ena'cted, that if the Lord
High .Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury for the time being, or any three or
more of them shall deem it expedient, that the pro-
visions of the said Act should be extended' to any
goods, wares, and merchandise, not enumerated or
described in either; of the tables annexed thereto,
and should cause-a list of -silch goods',, wares, and
.merchandise; [to; be published' iiv the London Ga-
zette,- then- arid froirr'thencelortb,: all. %nd every the
.provisions,. ..regiilatioji's-i artd..festriotipns, of £be
said' Aci; •••shall extend 'to' s.^cht" goods,- 'waresj and
merchandise, in every respect in- as full and -ample a
mariner as ir the same' had-beenj inserted and enume-
rated- in.thesai.d 'tables* respectively, at the time of
passing the said A;6t :-,' . •„;' • ' . ' . '

' ' . • f

We, the undei;s5gnedy Lords%Cpmmissioners of
His Majesty's1 Treiisnryi pursuant to and in ;exeeu-
tion of the powers vested in us, in and by the said
Act, do hereby declare, that, it appears to us ex-
pedient that the provisions of the said Act should
be extended to the artidea of . ;

Black or Dantzic Beer,

legally imported or. brought into, the port of Lon-
don (not being imported by the United Company df
Merchants, of England tradirrg^o the East Indies) ;
and, that such blacker Dantzic beer should be added
to'the.H'St of .goods j. wares, and-merchandise enume-
rated and described in" the table annexed to the said
•recited Act-,- marked (£), and. that such black or
Dantzic beer should be lodged and secured at or in
such warehouse or warehouses, under the regulations
and directions of the said Act : and we do further
declare, that irom and after the publication of this
our certificate in the. London. Gazette, conformable
to the directions of the 'said Act, all and every
the. provisions, regulations, and restrictions of the
said Act shall extend, and be construed to extend,
to all such black or Dantzic beer, in every respect
•in as full and ample a manner as if the same had
been inserted and -enumerated in .the table annexed
to the said Act, marked (E), at the time of the
passing of the same. Act,

Given under our hands at the Treasury Chambers,
Whitehall, this 15th day of June 1822,

N.
B. FA GET.
GL, H. SOMERSET.


